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SEMI-WEEKLY 8TTN. ST. JOHN, N. В, WEDNESDAY, АРЕШ і, ШЗ. ■
в ШEW BRUNSWICK competent to form a oorreet Judgment l cret ot retatni.v і». I

Х^еГ^е му S?&nKt-ÊC5 ет ^ »**

ri?realon2T the hetd Waters °f ! uï-tf .VS*îE Ш'ЗкЗщ
j=h” both tn Sî; â-tep ЛЬй?я : ¥§м g цЙ»гг*№

^,w^^аВНГгЕі^>4 л̂а BShS^F E|S«ННмЕ

having returned to the chamber and ™try heretofore carried on on the St. 0014 «torag» throughout the ’пЛЯьЙЇ f» 1 _-°иі J*r- Tewâl* !a * vlfcorou» speech op. to such »? j*KLt”1*|?*i might have fallen la» offlcer of the crown eeiodeud with an
having approved ot the section of IZu.bV ‘\Шв provlnce ^ ft* SÎ

*"** —*! «Зїзсая^яа: H* ^ y 01 ltBo" іе&і», ївьйй !KH£ ^ВгУчав ». •Mr. Speaker end Gentlemen ot the Leglsls- Brunswick views with apprehension J UR HAZtK t^«^?*«r^unooiho»ft?JfjS ,e^*Bt*r 4o*® «•’ЗгегІим'шХ.'1агоіТге JÏÏÜm81‘ whll«*» 'believed the lender of the

iSWWfs liS—fss рЩЩії рШМШІ rl іІЖЇІІ
gpsss шшттттщшт §гтФш^
our people are enjoying. Jok”' ___ my Intention th.tbè.houîdt^îHJî Proportion? * ’ *° *™‘ *• legialiïloé »*ked for.ltli SiSSf?

sLhSn“JS*jr"*‘» r.?z £r. їггййї а дал»bnt tbe «««** «■ « - » «.eroJ «roenilturee1 Which*thè^toSelemro h» ™atter wae “rRent he wo“*d suggest J{»«lt «ndtuî eplfu. “îiet^üeeîonTropy"<5 4ош°П МГ Р’1*ІІ,ЄУ H* ®“ erown lB wl,‘ M<t ROBERTSON, w.ekî*it°wo£ta ”,*e”nte‘lT” °'*Msda-

5-5-5;”=.5“ГГмЛГриї:Ш Sr?»”«ft-3 4rÇfl*saîT^as« sjra-s^svæti-tis ErrJïH£“H.

Уья;«stsssitrarsbas ar- r»* •»«-»« м ùss йsst f^nmss'!$ і5.^гїїм8„“дя-лчг-~ й^аімиач? ?пшї#4лл'к-‘ss“us5ïТьМили:і ». ïüïsïï,'iï.tï!r“», &“?rt. «"urмн ййпк “.,ïï-,vüvtib asrviiv ST 1̂'*ks.‘"S,1F?J:«R

“•br.v;;s.-.%i.vr^-E ®«»ssÆ-sjs5Sгапсиьїьвйгв.г”

^ -° tJi?r. 'Г'Г* SwTefe!5n ereated л* ADBRBSS IN RBPLT,r /ҐО fraw ІйїЛ» * І *№ow tbat toany other» win re« jV* wl! üeve to Р»У backevery doilar М11® question. Some sixty millions _ _
m/ro't-^Ætf^LicTspb^T7 ■ ™B « abflfflffi'.ffS ?i«0Vro^epob,rn0tï,b,U0ewî-„tl'eKrJnT?r H * "5>”'«іе — IV-

CTm5selonîeofatD»f£imdlê«îo5mSle4' V**^ Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Twee- frfende Wfrom м* о'°Г їег гееГ8- »'»<> “Г І ment'-aVtbougih « ,ïl*5, ге1кте th* ^ГД É!*t кв‘°. ,ut * *lulca, ln tbe dam їеГ'нМа ‘мг.8?її«5івП*ІНо<я"н?Є PufStr’FSF.w-;» «hroyûg^t°ïü ^r,r 0,6 apeech °f “■ EB o?*! F

в7ипїйгкpeople Of New ^onor be taken Into consideration fo^ Cw,,otoa county, an honorable ra,lw*y* «вв canals, asking him whether ІЦ? î*nndt,.J?e vbul,t wUhout materially lb* Adjourned until *S?ndav
Th* !51Cfk«STd t0 the fullest^ extent in forthwith. at.oa* “»• “t In the parliament УЇГ* waé «У bopa of béhe ® terms or the *ЧКЙ$ w,,th tbeL 8Sfety and rapid passage1 AejourBea ünM1 Mon<lay-
,we krlsf alïlch was caused by hie Illness, jMr Jones In mnvin* »ха _ л. . I * a**° must express my règret І ®а^егУ award being arranged favorable to °f J'mber along the St. John, and It Is the

reJolciag 0Ter hla full ren|v* R_, !?T ™?ХП5 ^be ; address tnjg> the defeat of the Junior member for Vic- Ith®, Province, and he u tie rid not a word” ®fln,^n °! w1 we" 0°8t-e<l that the dam
bealtil- said. I wish In the first place КЙ* ïhom 1 haTa known from boyhood. ?Slcb woul<1 toad the electors to believe that not be permitted. It would cripple

22.SPy^ment has been to offer my congratulations to the ore- wmu l?wever* .*.? Щ fortunes of war. tb*fe WM uo ground tor bny such hope. î!ea.of« ?ииЛ mo? Important lnduetrlee and82flraOi.5S eH?ta to «rrlve at a act- mier on the mamlficent the abs€nce of old faces The Paragraph dealing with representation b® 4 TJo,VJ0B of treaty right». The résolu.
5«ьї!?о. LhMk ^^tlone connected with the whl_h fh. л.г^^хпс^п}. manner -inlandI mtaa them from our councils, we must 7Ü8 bot 80 hopeful as those relating to *14 ebould pass unanimously, so that the

лвг*« ,Penaing between the J11™ the electorate of this province |*ЇЇІп? Iïi«we СОІ2ІР* ^ new men who take faderaI a*d and the fisheries, it has been [e?eraj parliament should understand the
renwt to aîîdtbM°*mïl!^ governments.. I has expressed its confidence in him would 2Й2Й ' Tbw® ,a none to whom I tiffKf ,tAted ЬУ Papers supporting the do- Й?*,г,ІЇп«е* \°u Ne! Brunswick of this affair

«Z? ÎÎ? w et .thee® Important matters at the recent election It muet кж *iiiU,2.Zxtend 5 more hearty welcome then ? ?,oa government, among them the st т ^euîî °*. tbe abundance of lumber th St.bût#l hî»J^.ï^în br<T*ht t° * conclusion, highly erstifvinw ♦ AiJ1 4V*8t Л81Й2 from Carleton Co., who bn Telegraph, the léadlüg.liberal paper in /,°bD Ahe dort of that city occupies a poal-
її. hope that before very , ®niy Sratifying to him, after his r” moved the address In so pleasing a man- New Brunswick, that as a result of the last t,on11 of supremacy among the ports of the
beîeSSSÏÏ? Л^кї®/4lte4 et whfch W,J1 !abore on bebalf of the province to tort» rd Д1?* representative from Vic- Restlgouche and Gloucester, or AI« «Ї»іІПЄ«Ц1 wtTe flDdI”g U dif-
ЬУУ Я** Province. know that his work meets with tb« I know Whether the news |5J2 *$ing« would be united for federal г°я «cure full cargoes in Boston andgoverument bas also pressed the claim heartv onnrnwai *>,л . llü the J roat l see In, the papers is true, that the Po/P08”- 1 trust, therefore, that the ore- »LÏ?r р,0^18- not a vessel was leaving St.
®! її* ЩЇУ,1®06 to rocelve a fair proportion aPPr®val of the people. The і 2Ї!”*Ї baa been filled u and that the up- “ier win tell the house what assurances” he JSbn ^ thout being loaded to its full can».
thetünltorI8tot*î'a2i?‘,7м pa,d ЬУ Fe°^le are al8° to be congratulated on deleiaSin ^hl^KT« bean fnored- If 80 the to representation. мЛі^яЬп dUt,K°" 8,xJy raU,,0D of lumbar
tiHnSîn?^n8^eàîSr ,tbe prIv,,ege ot Par- having returned to power a govern- .„♦J2fcb e appeared at Fredericton „ J?e Speech from the throne promises very fîcUQ?d ,lïov6.lb* probosed dam and taken
ticlpating in the fisheries along our coasts 1 mate »ка* v.. . ^ govern J in the Interests of the new government sun- little .legislation. Legislation ііржііп» «иь і 1° ®t. John for manufacture and PYtinrtЙгіаіої* м“гі,вр^1 A? “Bdï tte went Drn^n‘b 1 h. _ d0ne 80 much tor the n"ter from Carleton did not succeed fn Mhe «utject of re-aff£re *atlou U promieM. lM r,Bult »ould be mo.t Injerloue to* St.'

-j!?1°“ ”t the Judicial committee of the Province. As a new member, I hope ÎгЛЇ Кп.ЬІт mlde e ™«mbtr of the cab- I ®u* « l»w wisely framed would be In the /«ba «Î* * Prominent Canadian port. There- 
er îrii«r«i ïni -.^li!,, Probr,et*rr rights and I may crave the Indulgence ot the drtL ьї btf* tb1 hooor °* ™ov*bg the ad- *=t”eata of the prorloce. It le. Importent îîr* ,1і w°l imperative that the resolution
privileges in respect to which, compensation I housp if r *К/мііл m«i , tne j drees has been given to him to console hlm I preserve our forest wealth arid nn*> ne should pass the house without a dissentingwas paid by the United States *.nr rested • lf 1 sho“la make а»У mistakes tor hi. dlaappolntmcnt. blm the way» hi to sae tihgt theleguiattoM ol «"«> «=» he wee lure thot tte‘ Wertl
îd»w.crhTÎ ,a.i **5 ot prorlncee. My Jn *he co“rse of my speech. It ought »™LE,op. e of, thl* country would like the 1,1 Heekaee granted are canted out In ,uthorlt|ei would hesitate before permitting
KOTM-nmenu 4ои£ьїге’ l°‘St T wlih *he »o be a subject of congratulation that nroflL^”V”»5* bou,e »by It was «»»“«*• Jong Wises n Is most Imperatlre any *uch e,t to pees. •ssajara Гет^Гь waha ,ast, ç —« - SIS F-u».T-:»..c«k,8$;> tiw «*■

death.e[,tt»L ^Lvek Е.'“2Н*ЬУ octeseary in «1^ À^he^nS^^ Moî^TtÆte \ v

roruon .“%hT.‘w°«dthewFthTlM^.luÆ «lT:c«b‘,e ere har/ot offered for 4,?n Лео.0»иЛь,т£аXTXt КИ0^пе^грт'7ье,гр™.!^ЬІ,еЬ,П8 ^т^Льа^Гье4,bhead*kh‘uMr,£he,p,"- Ten M,Wofl Tons o1 Coal in sight-
f8;»™80' the reference hare not y.t baen Г*.'*!Є1С„1,0"І. 1 am *Ia* to be able to 8'“0«‘ « » shock that there are ,l”„l£0rSd reeequlrlng of I,n5e From the New «âtlÔh агоИвМв £rioret,kTl«,?l0n A
cfa«^rlfîPhï’ hopeful that ere long a i°,n ln the congratulations on the мїїії-°,f deP*rt“«nU In this province, while Brunswick Railway Co. would be wtee legla- resolution hastily peteed wouFd be oT'rerv • -

^» ‘«Ьк^8 wi°ckPerlty °* Canada “nd №W Bruns- o?*Manitoba an?UthTW V № L^a^U.iSr'l ‘briVFomM &?n‘> кПР0ГІаП* ВЄУЄІОйІПЄПІА № МЗПУ
C°Infl4OMnta 'іГТЧ”1*”””7 аЛТіі5ЄГ* ^ L-The aue8t,on 0< transportation tn in*«'“the^Shb о“Гр£ьго«уЄГ1мІ » П«пв* 'wïuM blh*n SJ?DlsferMt Sf "«Л." protelflSr'^mît’'“this roaoWt?«n Afka

K-T|sÿE~ ^ Et Sec,l0‘s'"145 s,Mredo™lnto» government the deslr- Northwest must have their terminus ïuii!d <>? the busting* In scarcely a singlè *опеу. That policy seems to have ^een Ihave an opportunity of n?!sentin» I as,, 0 „ _ ,

ri? tnî 1 І8*8! Ч80 î*r a» relates nent- As there Is a large amount of I i„4î,Ultt 'h? llber«l partir should be sup- the west, the social conditions are prefer- matter is no doubt one of verr rr..r .ÜÎ i » *the d^mlntoi f^ ihA°а.аЛє »llowance. by unproductive country between the east «£ufm.VS*a,s*hS ЬЛП0Г °* “«ting th?t ‘ble and we here everything to mak* a ««luence to the lumber operator g[b«e 2?â * *
now hiSiv1 rô ьї .м5 .аЧЛЇ”8' a®4..1 am I and the west, these railw.v. ™iii t*r 'н?*?-.».‘Їм b“8t.ln*8.In 8unburr eoun- f80?1* proaperoua and happy? Immigration other interests to be heard from and whit- I \
a conferee between the ro£SJ«aU$« ôf c'a,m Bovernment assistance to enable k8u88 »«ь m£. a’nd^clrim.d°tbe',Cup’£ort°C^ î°am îlad ttaT^ÔFu їе”п^ Si' th££e obe’errotlon. hVde.T'T^, А іши”" ‘Ь* МіПІПЄ Record >
г-Егта-'ЬЗіЯ?,"" "-î"»-.*." '.sS"ct‘'£‘ïæ“5'2-"“ «7“ь;>*« “r,'“

4fm^ÆP£SS^3 srüîesur”атЧ^аа AVS5SЙ®
2i -№Я?5ВЗп."Н::і вд SirlSxr IF1

KS inah?iB provlnce' ** th« Increased I that prosperity will be increased when iSLtî?weIfbl' aod be closed by saying the necessary, as every împor tan Ласі had been waa Proposed to build a dam at°the,windl|n» vaay^, lWa^ Co. e operations. About 14
ffctively carrby o?the.ta,.more »f- 1 St* John become* the ocean terminus enment. T^aîS?» « Ï® w,i1 lead *** gov- consolidated a year or two previously? Stm Ledg8e. for the purpoee of gçSlratîng^power Î1 i” af° J; R* Cowafls* whose family
«rf «Su£tedTto it SndTtttBriuih' Sf? 0t *H theee trans-continental railway? H?® Mr T^n^L^roLr . ^ nereaTrv D?n%Dt ,b8l8ted tb®‘ 4» "°rk -ai “? ™®®lng œ".18' «Srt If he wcufd !a ,ar№ly interested in the property,
A-»*» .Й.’П.е UXVMîSVÆÏ 0=e ot the best proofs onC™: *f Th4 nV „£ 'Z l^'Tnd t* ^&ХЙГЦ^ЖІ сагоГ “ 6$>rinkhm M!"“-

вінПГ fhAbe *Л^ to you- I P*r,ty tbe province Is to be found ГО?? •?*r**d "om that contest like the last ®fe now told that it will come up‘ to? con? navigation on the river and he wm in? came manager; and he has proved
ot the° opinion*^that £Ta*îeïuîtm^4hîel,lil I In the increase of its agricultural •*- atone wbfle^i^hiaHLmW*î Left b,0°jning ï der?tio° *}. present session. The mem- to™”.etd tbat it would not Under these clr^ k,m*éLt to be one of the shrewdest

«®8ів!>ї‘Іпй V ^oU^°Un.etr^ ^ts. The exports T"r and ^ «^ He La^a оГПсЖ ®°t т"пЙьЙ°їп th% ^ Wh° eVer been <”°»«<*ed with
nrôvln» ta MUtl5dNtotbr.tSîrlc» Act> thl8 С?Є.ЄЛ Л2Г Iaat year reached a value haro°'їЖ,.88 »• might «be question of tranïportathm'from th^wlrt InenltfalmaW tempered ЙЙ hta^îteréet oÏLin^1 ** °f COal mlnes tn thla

і-гТїЕ-га ЖB5IlifщsiSr.SiâÆ’îs',

SЖЯЛ doblnÜ’SttrÏÏj;^ and fifty-five cheese factorUaTt"®^ ,rhat “‘и»а оітГргоІі^ «Г‘K % £* іЖ<ЄЇ^ w«?°SStakè i4 ‘h* “a'“eement ot «le property, thé
SSS ^*Æn ?o?tt$ht‘wh..r',t,A:.Pr; Ihlch had been assisted by thepro- b^tomtaiM Р^!Г^=',П htbl* bou8« S? №^ЗГЙ [UT+S&vSU* wuVht' “TPaay . but eeven «««are
ecmcurêad in the vliî? JJJtî^d br m» Vtnclal government. P «nd ішїг ЛТ! ,Ь’ЛЇ V?* №«‘roui ^1„мЬ?..?ТТк1 "î”JlT,ng •‘eug Sl5rgh*lms#h.c“.bihg . vélued ril.tit, ,% *»*• by his shrewdness anti fore-
govemmsnt, it is prepared to ^operate”! The government had established 32 ¥itebe,,a Jobn H? Johnsoh^ snd^ Mtohael the line^f^wa4 th^1 JLt brMHh B?b.t?St I ^aviMtîîî, °f J?® ЛЛї, wo“ld 1 ?î?ht; lt noW boasts of possessing over
fromrtntSeasunîIm» ® ДЬ* 3ueettOD roIler тШв for the grinding of wheat I todBmflk*y 56 e.xtr«mlty the premier Sad Jobn- It Is not creditable that such a fertile for®ed him that пЛтжиег I *quare rolled, extending from sev-
subject of reproaentatlco Is eo^’lmporUnt Snd laet year 453'000 bushels of wheat «‘«tlonal gi*He*ksaw^thât'"the4 °n In"retareoce*1^0?. r8,1,87 ««mmunioation. ,ІЬе™Л‘ре «• b|H, there would ^daln? *ral “***• eouthWest of BprlnghlH tb 
that I am .are" you wllVfUÎ tbrtrn^ Were grown. I believe that ttjre I, ebo »«, opting him wL аьі. ‘ ro ЙЙ J«tj ійї«Р!8 ЛІ" wS  ̂і'ТЛЛ" Ч8 Wtedlag Junction. He hag unfaltering-
ЯЖ ntître?*11 8 рІЯ,ег «ouroo In press- I a great future for our minerals. The r^.fnhi»? J, ,re8t of Northumberland. Now epectlre of politics, we’ all* agrae'^on о‘Л be lung up for Vyea* as'the'rtver fïlïï 1? I У yureu*4 «he {Jolley of developing and 
fe-Aral authorities!1’011 ^ ® tentlon of the J prospects of coal mining are excellent lor the powerful "influence'ol'tbe'mi11?1. been, wMcb’ weatfe»îerareth ”n25 iln 088 *tta<*manj 4® ,oM hlni *hat he «ould at once ?Г°УІП* t^le Property, and as a result

The subject of ri-anerestation ot о„ »”» our oil wells ln Westmorland have r8»”aya the premier would not Hon m/twcmu enterprise, and he did «he present time he has ten mll-
Л *> pre kone beyond th. experimental stfti^ “т^ГЛ' Г*'4^' ^ 8^®" ^87 $ .SnM* ST& "MSSTYS t *SJT “ ,n e,»ht'

valuable muet, has been MwinS'thrSE v*®1® mln®rUe wlu- 7,eld a large re- famUlar eound At ^sst “m?» ооепМ^Ч m4lle th* oMer ot th* 487 tomorrow. 4 ,ltb4ra®bl" °«me from the bill. He Want'd rnH1reCî!T,“B ,ha? made ereat *mprove- 
of my adviser., and . mm,, bar- yenue to «4 province ln the course of legislature hi. honor delirerÂ 55.^ „FREDBRICTON, March 17.-Th|s afternoon wrt . ml| ?a u ЛГЛмІЛІ?7 4 U,“ тГп.<\?,? . У-П c”nnect,on with the

mmid , bJect tn Tlew. wl11 probably be eub- I tlm®, and the government should be ?® 8am® ePeech- and the government mlrtt 5 . Mr Ppgaley stated that he refcretted manded. ° Durlna^the rereSt1 .i.,h ,te de" m,Be' - ,n «ohnectlon with the rall-
ot the ,0.1®:“?,^what ,bey h-eUIdo« ï«r, zxlzï: ïj'bzr&â** ™ r,pany*

« '"8i;”a8*8>e«»^«®0tf 0ttet6îaUcriïts,î5i In regard toThe Halifax award It Is mM*th,re «і"“Д.ГопЬ і‘0Ьвьор'?Єіі“ ^•‘’«ronïlderat'ton “o^tire add^'S^tanj wtihdra'waf рп*Ьі1?‘Ти'°оІш ?d mad®"b^ lonlal «“way to Parrsboro. ® " ®ГЄ°"

, ^t's ИаЙЯЗЙНчк^ ЇЩЕАНЙГЙ brr'fr ?fb‘S A.JTrpB BUNK-

SSH'SSF™"• ““““»•*°kx"js Er'Hлл,к 2f||vasvi«; b&RJSS§ЕйГтак rS-“s%“

£ййй?ж&чатгв PS.ГіНі&і ^s!№eSiniS'5k4;64tftS^Bfeaff?£4r5:

**“«*•, «t theta employment ta one In re- 0t, year®- The share of New Bruns- Jomlnion under tbe treityCf im! ГЬа»? «““«tances were such thatîtaséemed to bë tateresta’ which bÏÂ?,,Mteh^*l.lef*d, ,l,e пД^1.8іЇГП,ЬШ>' but thle hae. been
мета ?o "b,"bd..*,?.ëLmBU'1?:'nt of «b® i»w Wlck ln «hle award, principal and in- b«" «‘«г**4 with being oppSied to the pro- “„“«wmf. be» "” be gpv? I%to"by tt.'bill «ге ЛаЙ'ЗМмїІ- »?,?" *° be erroneous, and the Smain
wit”Ve mbatUr wti?kbe “eubmOM11. 4e6lln* terest. will amount to about $2 000 000 lma no* fouëdaHoïï VaJ'<t nS.ucb 8 «berge hta ™м4паі?0пМГ'тьі Д»4?.а‘ be> *hou 14 tender ly overshadow® the ‘"erestl“n “т*?г of* n" orklngs a.re n°W over a mile to the 
ron®4hAu“StUr wm be *ubm,tt®d for 70Ur Three Of the provinces mteïesLd Que' ^ oSO«faUS2m.nS.,0n.ndCih.7l*iaveC^SJ; Z&SP&VL'SJ&Mf M* b8 gA««U рЖЛо^ hearti |d"‘hJaMt ^eyonA the point where the

- „Sm1?* «ЯЬ. a® arrangement wae >®°- New Brunswick and P. E Island “““t^®'4. 1» that tbe federal ^veAmret ІУ hu i8!2 ,b88 brought to “the dischar^ thought 'n iould be' beri thA”' п.Вг?‘ ,hha ® , 8UPJ,08*d to terminate.
Company "redSTWhlch ÇruoswlckRallwa7 have agreed on the terms of a case to to“th?fijh«?AenleA !£at the шопеу belongs tang® LnSfeMe”1 HiïUwt. gre?‘ а“и‘У «nd consideration abouta ®bT postponed 'uïuî „Лм ?W ,огевІ«*« and sagacity
%^*£rV$'J8 WL «о”-" СІпа^аЛЛ,;0 “® "dpreme « Ь°. « а%ГА? ЙеІ^'и.'ГіП.Гьа'рї04^, Ï^S^ë^onî'l'} tb”* 68 “ ®b«« I 2^® ‘®.18 °П,у neoe^ *o

«я/ »? ”** ®ro#n & portion of tbolr land» I Aaîti I have no doubt that New bounties, I firmly believe that a etron* caao lbe«*?ew Фе*ьЬега from Westmorland The 1
thla Kill штТ,аК Vі* t8r™ of Hrunawlck will get the sum she claim» W Дго“®4» could be submltled show? ®' „',01!оког, *«®«ral had been fined , . H0N- MR HlLL
ІррмгоГ * * 111 be a”bmltte4 «or ypur This Is one of the moat ilïï™; »îj “5 ‘Г moa,®7 8bS“14 «оте to the pro- к-own ÇE° Eim*nt °' tbe Hon. Mr. Me- ,“«*8*‘ed that a committee should’ be ap-

Vo?. -V» , » , _ I thine.. ♦vïV w-.: ; *5ost important VhM. I have also cofatended on all oeëa- ЇЇ? I Jn coneequenoe of this Mr. Me- P°lnted td bear any delegation onbosed to
тЛліІ bo Invitée to consider pro- I •• bave arisen for years, for dlon*; that the fishery question Is one of su- &?WhL5 е?и *A9 D0W v*cant. The 'writ I tbe résolution and to report to the
fe^wAasresius і™»! K“« ,омГ"^»5"»,ї т™ »™™зяк,“«^uwajs »• &«~-яв’сгагіли ss.» мSs&.s ,..............-...... „ „

w&SPÇ'«t «s “Fїж етечиї-Г-ГЕ £'сяйf млі !«; цяagaaatnsu Sbsvxbxs™ïïr >• *-• »v —.........................-...................

Their^pA^^lm roucfuded their labors, terest saved • & УЄаг *n ,n" dJfferenL provthces. Nova Scotia will ^ ° лі^ !м admlnl8tratlon 6l the criminal Уг- Hasen thought that no gotfd
S» .Idport b* Md before you, and ttto-l r- avea. not join In the demand for the reason that I-WMr* мЛКсошп had had a good deal of ariee from• delaying the resolution Tha
2onsldM-a?inn‘°.?5teL wiI1 be submitted for I In re&ard to better terms for the f?e 4 greater extent of sea coast than ьїоимьГ^п ?MÆrltS!nal business, and be Jr8t «inlster yesterday thought the*

AsssHHasÈs ійй«їш$а| EaS^siF--
non. Mr. Pursley Introduced a bill 0,1 the other hand, the revenue of the at* V ¥***1 he borne in mind that in the be fa,t would not he n«essaryr for ULtm ne,xt- He d,d 00t aee that any good”wqüiî ,,bOUt 1Ь*А*П<1 of December of last

h’gfr* ЕНЛЕГ'Н"™"""
THS WINDING LBDORfl mv ™lnlon eovernment should make us a of.’ihîÂ SkkÜÂïa s.cotlat p- B. island « ««W> of this ‘tgtaletune thit thë bilî %>rot‘ for “ to4«71 The delegation обі ш w . the past- ВУ a

w „ T LEDGES DAM. lârger grant, so that our necessary ser- МкЛго Î no-2r^,0SKa. UІ,ои1<1 therefore ha! b6G” Introduced la the dominion лГІЛ7\1?„ oppo’ition to the bill bave no ®У«®т of bore-holes and trial pits he
by, Mr- Robert- J,'®.** ™ay not fuRer. New Brunswick's tjo® -a. mad. Shüreb^tt.SÜ&éta А'тіі®м »« ÎZ' rt nüt Kent “А '“«“штег® (5Î tlon ®« “« f^mîm'««№ t^and*^ ЇмкМЙ? w“T 4 »°lat

«•on: the fonowmg ц?ГаГ*,Г,„°^сЬ 1 о *и гу е ® people Îi K'th®: Й.Ке" ‘lrtogtb“ed 67 8 78« SpHngh.ll. “^-taestward «От

,oretrber,ee.,.^Lreas ЬЛ"'-«oaucéd ip-ro«.ink..ÆC g!.L§n?ih;№.r.r«tiî bwifjr?\ÎH
a#^,. the Stated of I ther. The question of the représenta- ,e thrown upon tbelr shoulders. It seems Ц ■*» be his duty and that of the homfa мі

‘ ithrt! thiaVlng.b0r,ltS object- among «о® of this province in parliament Is a “^“'3/,'?"th»thp,?S«tTl0nb?iOVr??11I“ «Й* ЇьГьапА.4^ reatA,.h®7 coa14 8 «trengthra 
other things, the Incorporation of the very Important one. and I trust that would мам*ÏSÎ?* tbïr8 №еУ î„enh,îî£î lhe delegation which had gone
іІотІ^еШ^ Dam СотрапУ." au- the Provincial government will be sue- for it# protection, thus throlinSd theUl*«* u th® Mouse pîï.Vd ЩІ^ЇеЙвЙіг «Ï& 
thori^ing said company to construct, cessful In Its contention that we йКаніл P8»»® of maintenance on the province, which “oualy it wouHJ have a dowwb.і «V.*ï!î8i"
W.IP, maintain aj operate, wuh^e "»t loee a member. Thl, question^ Ton мЛР'п.нїЇМІ’гп, Г»7 taHatatüre’Vo V*^tKî.fuMS^.'ïï.U 
r^ht of flowage ,n the St. John river be sutimitted to the supreme‘court « «•“ " ’ T'*W №“‘ *° в&'ЮаІЮ8

?‘ ° , JL the WlBdin» Ledges, ln the Canada, and probably the contention Mr. Hazen-Th.t ...me to me the attitude n® 01 «• St. John Rlter D«m d
town of Fort Kent, in the county of of New Brunswick will be upheld. $?,.,5fi?l8I лЬ?ї,Іег /nd y,®»»«« M cl.u? fh,* Йоп wW в,г6п8,Іск gentleman waa 
&*%!* and Btate of Maln*' «от і I" conclusion, Mr. Jones thanked the « Ь®.а gtaenlh”. ГеГІГ’ь.:®?.^",?./h8' bî
шіл H ® a!o,îs the eil0re or bank of kouse for the courtesy with which his be found that m have à тегуИійаЦ anî. tor ïn4er8t0<14 thé a"p*f ofxhrîtil ®înd* whî 
“ d rlTer to the boundary line in Mid first ePeech was received. tbe general expense,, it 1. In the Ætfr.atï b?l -«bdrewn n. “ riml’la? hill ta
river between the United States and MR •pwBEnAi.* of the llebery right, that It .houta be man? Еі°,Г u ,n ,bE,‘Jll??*rit- аГАЇ
Canada and with ana MK> TWBEDALB aged from one common centts, and I hone bil u.iû bold the lumber which is iüî'агцглй H ітлн?- •»« gâJ sf5üiH«

» [Алїмз&ш
te build such dam from theVhnr. ni, hi. го„пїі“ьІ7Лл 8 mu5l«lSf1 =ou®=tilor Ip ment that the attention of- the -houre- wouîë ,ba.8ln8a8 »? St. John would W a v«v »«t•it*.»..- «Д« ?ій ®sSa;!«:'« wsr. -» ■& яя- *55ї9 «з & sss-JE?. яз^SRSbVaiSr^ вГ.ГЙ*і»л”дк2! Й ;?Fas1’“• Æ/ë

P«ny from the parliament nf .L Jü I were’ b?tb HePliVed neither thla nor the matter ot hbtta? term ІЙ\її!Ль* ,n* 8®4 eBen to both parties
^rtatlve Cetodt °r other competent /' thrmwaage^of ®Ніе'!'їіУ *«“”**'«*"“*« BSr*'s!nce lut' .*аиіо®п' "P'oonte?SSee°ïf ?1i«Ulllted“^al*yorb*tireitr,Br?tatdf “th?

« "rsr bmF”' ™~™" •?»■=" ейюгжй'Лй'їдпй Ées Sfe.w«a,1* ~™™“ « Ljn.'gwsBLf ;-w ~™« K-™ »;:» “йїй.Ь

Sffiîï
ш ш. ra -25Л s’ts‘ Кйімт.гггі'йЕлй 3r> ssrs. &кгйу£-талй$?!

our large lumber operators and others *”в dro?Ai° d'SL'^S' ,?,®reLlr °“7 ,0“14 h,aT8 throw on the muîlJKîwéî pr®8®cte4 8 M u to и.? йиЛої
were dropped down la the world. The st- the burden of maintaining publie wwK,tbî КїкЧЖ' AaMg^tSa “Jtt. lA® «

‘lm
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someRiver, Sapd River and 
Halifax parties have tal 
of search on 85 square r 
twqen there arid Soutl 
Parrsboro parties 
square miles, so 
Square miles have been 
the belief , that the areas 
It these areas come up to 
then Cumberland is truly a wonder 
county and Its future Is assured.
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DEACONS VICTIMS
OF WHBKEY JOKE.

P-
ІШ Merchant to Prohibition Town Sent Their 

Каже to a Kentucky Distiller.
would be materially weakened.

HON. MR, PUOSLET
Hid he was glad to observe that there waa 
a desire on all sides of the houee to deal 
deliberately with the matter. 
of one of the represent»

•>
RIVBRHBAD, U !.. March 26,-Ever 

since the enactment of the no-ltcense 
law in this village mysterious looking 
packages all the way from “Old Ken
tucky” have been dally arriving In this 
and adjoining villages addressed tin 
well known prohibitionists.

It was Immediately following the 
prohibition of tbe sale of liquor In this 
town that one of the prominent mer
chants received a confidential circu
lar from a distilling firm jn the Blue 
Grass State asking for the addressee 
of a number of men who would appre
ciate good liquors at reasonable prices • 
sent in carefully made up packages./
By way of a Joke, the merchant com-' ■ІМГіІИі 
piled a list of the good church del- 
cons of the town and prominent tem
perance folk and forwarded them to 
the distiller. In return for any sales 
they made, the distilling firm stated, 
they would allow the merchant a 
handsome commission.

Nothing further was thought of the 
occurrence until one day this week the 
merchant received a letter from the 
distilling firm, and then he remembered! 
hie Joke. He tore open the letter and 
out dropped a check for 816.50, toge
ther with a letter thanking him for-hie 
list of names. The letter said the dis
tillers had been doing a good business 
and that the check Inclosed was the 
merchant’s commission on the sales.
This explains the tremendous express 
business recently done to this town.

! і I
I[FEN

L
Иге (aot ег1гареД)-Чакее «ptheejeek 

taneioa ill the time. Pw 
GfiSi8ri?I,e,4.f« eeohber break at SO 
gerd the world over.
IBt. John-N-B. Montreal. P.q И THE MOTION

I і
anrl coon committees

venttoQ adopted rcflolutiotfs At. 
•ovioefa! autonomy and eelf-&X«. no**d by otWérs In favoïofSft! 
OBportation ; facilities, ior * Tel 
ct for Votrif-8 in federal politick 
ers under the new redistribution 
ltice°kina forward to party lines

iwere at I

І
:-чfavor- 

for a

GREAT FUTURE FOR 
CUMBERLAND GO.

■
railway unb~л. 1Liquor AH Along the Road.

New York Herald.)
managers are showing g 

^position to the use of intox- 
their employes and to the 
luors in towns where their 
located. The most radical 

ive step yet noted has been 
he St. Louis, Watkins * Gulf 
tog from Lake Charles to

Extensive Improvements at 
Springhill Mines.

.•La. Ilector of this road. J. B. 
'ought and Incorporated all 
sites along the line. The 

all lots sold contain anti- 
ses as follows :
I purchaser, his heirs 
1 not at any time manufac- 
1 Intoxicating liquors upon 
lees, except for medicinal, 
or scientific purposes; and, 
condition be broken, this * 
Immediately become null 

nd the title shall revert to 
, and said vender shall ndt 
tny obligations to return 
Г the purchase price.”
Ity of this clause 
îd upon to a case brought 
It court of appeals at T--.y^
■ A lot owner had violated 
id the railroad company de- 

property.
> ruled that the condition 
’, and that the land revert- ' 
railroad company the 
ved that the conditions of 
d been disregarded.

ІTHE SKIN ON FIRE.
So dreadful are the sensations bt 

burning, itching eczema that victims 
frequently describe their sufferings by 
saying that the akin is all on fire. The 
stinging, burning flreV of eczema are 
quenched by the use\>f Dr. Chase®» 
Ointment The first feV Tsppr/ckflons 
may cause a little uneasiness, feet 
cure Is sure to result Hid the skin is 
healed without, seal- of blemish.

or aa-

'
rt

V4J*

:x.
was re- BtTRNT HIS “B: ІСНВЗЛ

(Brooklyn Ejagle.)
An eminent Chicago 

this story :
“My father always jock a great In

terest to musical mitters, an4 was 
often the patron of Impecunious musi
cians. Among the latter I remember a 
certain Professor Schell, a fine pianist 
Who used to visit out house. The pro
fessor had been malting a hard but un
successful struggle, had become almost 
disheartened, and was seriously think
ing of giving up and returning to Ger
many. My father, 
liked him, hod tried to

lawyer tells me ’

mo-

j WESTMORLAND' MAN. 
Qholm, general saperlnten- 
Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnnea- 
tnaha Railway Company, 
lanced to the office of gen- 
r. Mr. Trénholm has been 
ce of the Omaha twenty- 
starting as a clerk to the 
partment. He Is a West- 
, the so* of Howard Tren- 
Chew of the late Mrs. C. EL 
torchester. He started in 
life as a water-carrier for 
king on the I. C. R. when 
was building, 
built he received a position 
office at Moncton. "When 
te he wanted his pay in- 
request meeting with a re- 
t the service and went to

who thoroughly
■SI IPS ^..MMkMttage him,

and had promised to aid him to finding 
pupils; but still the professor vacillated

™-Warl^r4-’
father, and, walking solemnly up to my 
mother, soldi with an air of profound 
gravity s

ье;»дьа‘bumt my breechea
“'Good^-acioua!* ejaculated my mo- 

ther, With an involuntary, startled 
glancÿ 'in the direction of the profes
sor-^ coat tails.

/My father Interposed tactfully, the 
professor meanwhile nodding acquies
cence! ‘You will be glad to know, my 
dear, that what Professor Schnell 
means by saying he has burned his 
bridges Hehlnd him Is that he has 
leased a house here for 
now no choice but to stay/

“ ‘Ob •’ exclaimed my mother 
ly relieved. ’Row delightful/ »

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated 
easy to take. Price. 35 cents? a* 
druggists.

■
'

After the

US EXCEPTION.
Buffalo News.)
history says birds have
bt,“ remarked Bessie with

ken't,” spoke up Bobby.

I what ugly babies they,

a year and has

great-

!

INDISCRETION. 

In the future.

“She was horrid to the 
Brooklyn Life.

3N YOU’RE 
>N DOWN say that before the present law re

specting crown lands came into force 
he purchased in tee simple about four 

_ . th°“*aud acres ot timber lands In
«Î Cumtier1»”4 sounty, at practically a 
bu* I P°™'_na1' fi^uro. It is calculated that

____..___ . - , - —-t_i' alone
would amount to more than the ori
gin^ cost otjtoe Springhill minés io 
their present owners.

, . The geological department ot Canada 
,î£oUt f b“ sf*At muoh tlme on the Springhill

“ ЧйввШнри
expert on coal mea- 

eppnt the 
this 

until

up your system with
~t South Americas 
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ie Us action, 
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» very
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pression 
ire eye- 
1 never

Ґ* Halifax men interested.

Beginning at a point about five miles 
southwest of Springhill. there is a 
block of areas covering about twenty- 
four square miles, owned by T. R.
Gue. president of the Acadia Powder
нЛїгеТ' mil J’ A Jenson, both of 
Halifax. These areas have recently 
been bonded to a Boston syndicate, 
the members of which have large capi
tal at command.
,/*. 8ne*lll,et h*s teeently been sent , 
^4'“ »»‘п HI the data that la 
Possible to bè gotten respecting these
at*wM.h ♦*" 8,how the best Points 

In eecondlng tka motion laid th#r» Кж x wnron tp develop this property, by anothar aide to this case, andh?t w?f onto 1? ,th® flret P,ac® Of One of the
“8t,'b8 ‘‘ ‘bouta he presented.' Thîn°toî caly* »rllls, which are owned by the
^^.^.„'7 i‘nd®*4Ulbea!”i.ai?; ІЇЗІ'Яа?^ Zht drl11 that%AÎ
power to prevent the peerage Of the bill noï f'iîi w“rkln* ,n Hantsport has been 
belore the ptrltament at Ottawa. lecured. The operations at Hantsport

MR. ROBÈRTSON ' «ompleted and the drill will

exld he hoped the houee would not take env » ,,7 Jr* ™6v*d to these area», where
position that would reuse delay. He Ad hot ,lt W,U *>* operated night and day It 
want to prevent any one frçm being heard believed that the main кол»
tlon to . committee^tb’у IteSffAfe *Ье Bpringhtll coal will be struck^

.««Port beck with It with the teitaHov a de?tb 01 on* thousand feet, 
we wereVrifliM Viib’JK* m!fkt took a«°if 14 *» not a disadvantage to have a 
too Zo/шіу que®tî®* ”î thr;t“d “ № #* ,“nrkka ^ilerab.e distance be-

M Wsrusaff, suri» 53 „Ж*;, £,:r„r ".Tt*beck to th. heure not 1.,., «bw of surface* rearer.^,hteT to the
MR. HAXBN bane of many mines. tne

etld.no good purpose ni betug served ». StH1 ,urth®r south-westward of these ■
thl» delay, He wae eurprtaed to heàr the arel“ the Cumberland COnl and Hall re» in- _asAc ffSSSS AIBD*

HON. MR. PDOSLinr

!:'EhF,ÿ34u^“b,h”-”gl°b«8'd* *"to here' to.re,tar.,tb’0f0l,47 d“ereticmum,t'w 

b* tent tP Pbpose the resolution, then if the committee report unanlmoufty in 
Kor Of the твоїUtlon It would chrry fnfto- 

ireJl mJrt> Wfe,*ht lhaû If Poised 18 the ab- 
••ÇJ*. pf в»* member from Madawash* and 
wt^holit giving those opposed to the reiolu* 
Mob a chance of belttga heard. It wouMпг!»тш *^Є band6 Of^^fii delegation now M 
Ottawa to oppose a bW if the matter were 
Lr-**- ^ 70,8 today. Hfe therefore
■fi» that the reeoltttlon be referred to » 
•peclkl committee, to report back tb the 
hou», with to* least possible del»,.

MR. ALLEN.
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L Sold in 1-4 lb. tins 
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